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theBcrviceoftheHouaeasevere blcvr will bo dv-lt to tho active orcanization of the
Houae. We therefore entreat Members most carefu.ly to enquire into all the facts con-
n-icted with the service of tho House before sanctioding a mcnsure, the carryin- into ef-
ect of which will weigh so heavily on a class who have but their devotion to tlieir duty
to set against the seventy witi' which it is proposed to treat them,

^
Eloquent men, distinguished men, of England and France, have looked at the nues

J aon Jrom our point of view ; volumes havo been written on tho subject in both countries
proving that the highest iu-^portance is attached to the intimate relations "which exist be
tween administrative and social organization. But why go beyond our own Dominion al
ready so great and so respected, to seak Jn other lands m^a of kindly hearts who have con
Btituted themselves tne protectors of tho public scrvanta ?

One of the most celebrated of the children of the Green Tsle, he, to whom tho Hon Mr
Chauveau referred as the king of eloquence in Canada; he, who has so lately gone down
to the grave, struck by the hand of the cowardly assassin ; ho, whom we all de?lore-the
Martyr MeinbeT—the Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McGee, over faithful to his .rust-as the de-
fender of the feeolo-did not hesitate to take undei his protection these some officers of
the tommons the instant iio foresaw the danger which impended over them This states-
man who had t ^; . 3en a Minister of the Ore *n, well knew the sacrifices which the country
ought to make .- c npensation for the labour and the zeal of those who devote their lives
and their cnergi, .0 tho public service. For many years ho had been ia a m ition, as a
Legislator, to appreciate at their true value the services of tho present officers of the
House of Commons. And when circums'.ances culled lor it, he was the first to stand in
ihe breach, wb t. he DecaL,e aware that the sohome of reduction, now submitted for con-
sideration, contained within it the germ of injustice. Let us listen to the words, so full of
aflectionate feeling, whi.-h he uttered on the very nif'^l -hen tho liarful tragedy, ^^hich
put a violent end to his well spent days, was eracto j ..t the conclusion of "the sitting,
at halt-past two in the morning, a few rjinutes Soforo his tragic end, he said to ihe Clerk
assistant, Mr A. Patrick :

" My dear sir, you know that I have docc my best to defeat the
Bcheme of reduction, which tho Contingent Committee have adopted : the majority have
decided .-gainst me ; but tell your brother officers that when the quc?tioa comes up for dis-
cussion in the House, I shall be there to defend them."

No comment on these words can be necessary ; they are a sacred legacy left to the
House by one of .is most distinguished Members. We hope it will be as carefully treasured
up as it deserves . be.


